
ORANGE COUNTY
CARNIVAL OPENS

Coronation of Queen Emeline I
Initiates Opulent Dis-

play of Products

PARADE HAS MANY FEATURES

Japanese Growers Represented

by Unique Floats and

Attractive Exhibits

SANTA ANA. Oct. 6.—The annual
Orange County Carnival of Products,

opened by the coronation of Queen
Emellne I, became an opulent display
this forenoon of the choice products
of this rich little county. These were

shown not only in the arranged ex-

hibits in the monster tent in the ex-
hibition grounds, but In tho parade of
products at 11 o'clock this forenoon
the floats were new in design and
were uniquely decorated. One of the
most striking features of the parade
were the floats made by the Japanese

of the county. These were two in num-
ber, the first being a representation of
Fujiyama, the sacred mountain of the
Flowery Kingdom. The summit of the
snow cloud peak was depicted In cot-
ton, whtle the mountain Itself was
made of strawberries from the Jap-
anese gardens. The second float was
a thatched house, celery being used
Instead of bamboo In its construction.

ROTAI/IT APTEABB

The parade was led by city police
officers, Marshal Edwards and Officer
Cervantes, followed by the grand
marshal of the day, J. C. Metzgar and
his aides. Dean Johnston, Sheriff Lacy,

J. O. Forster, "W. J. Lindsey and W.
T Curtis. The Santa Ana city band
escorted the royal equipage, drawn by
four gray horses, and attended by four
outriders, Gilbert Williamson, Dr.
Mantor, G. S. Crowell and Frank For-
ster.

Arranged in an apricot tinted gown
over which \u25a0 was a robe of maroon
velvet. Queen Emellne I dispensed
gracious smile 3 as she received the
plaudits of the throng. Her maids of
honor, gowned In white, with picture
hats of white, rode in a big tallyho,
beautifully trimmed In pampas plumes.
They were chaperoned by Mrs. Carl
Strode, attired in blue messaline silk.

BHERTFF DIMINUTIVE
In the queen's retinue was little Del-

bert Oscar Johnston of Old Newport,
who as queen's sheriff was mounted
on a diminutive Shetland pony. The
lad wore a white high hat and on his
breast was pinned a sheriff's badge.
The city and county offlcers and Santa
Ana chamber of commerce cama next

The Odd Fellows and Rebekah float,
prepared in honor of the grand en-
campment, and appropriately decorated
with the symbols of the orders, led the
line of floats.

Among the striking products floats
was a huge gilded walnut mounted on
a pedestal, representing the J550.000
walnut crop of the county. Corn on
the ear and stalks covered the pedes-
tals, while living orange and lemon
trees hanging with fruit adorned the
corners of the float.

EXHIBITS MARVEXOT7B
Buena Park was In line with a prod-

ucts float, sluwlng apples, beets, to-
matoes, pumpkins In tiers.

A celery float was a wonder, display-
Ing the succulent stalks to the best ad-
vantage and adorned with white pam-
pas plume?, and pepper boughs still
bearing their red berries.

The exhibition grounds show marvels
In the way of products from the va-
rious sections of the country. The
cereal industries, producing $2,500,000
annually, are displayed In the booth
erected In honor of the Odd Fellows.
Each locality boosts Its own particu-
lar product or products, as the celery
and beets of Huntington Beach, berries
and melons from Berrydale and Tus-
tin's lemons, oranges and apricots.

JAPANESE REPRESENTED
A unique Japanese tea garden, and

products grown by the Japanese resi-
dents of the county occupy conspicuous
places on the grounds. The exhibition
opened at noon with Japanese fire
works. People brought In by train-1
loads today are visiting the grounds
and various points of interest. The
Midway and other usual attachments
of any exposition flourish.

Poultry show prizes have nttracted
growers from everywhere and a splen-
did showing is made.

Tonight a grand ball and reception
to the queen of the carnival and her
court was held at Spurgeon's hall.

The aeroplane flight at 4 o'clock,
Aviator Charles Walsh piloting the
Glen Matin biplane, was the biggest
attraction of the day next to the pa-
rade.

The program for tomorrow, Friday,
features the following events:

Carnival exposition grounds open at• a. in.
Japanese day fireworks at 9:30 a. m.
I. O. O. F. parade at 11 a. m. Her-

man Schindler, grand-marshal.
Auto races under nahetion of the

American Automobile association at 2
p. m. on Santa Ana race track. The
program of events shows the best cars
and drivers on tho Pacific coast en-
tered for this meet. The quern and her
e.scort, accompanied by the Santa Ana
band, will attend the races.

I. O. O. F. grand ba.ll at Ppurgeon's
hall, 9 p. m. The carnival queen and
court will be in attendance.

Special attractions at the exposition
grounds during the evening. Open un-
til 11 p. m.

YALE PROFESSOR WRITES
OF NEW STATE SECESSION

Dr. Eaton Declares People Are

Tired of Imperialism

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 6.—As-
serting that Republiran rule In this
country is tending rapidly toward thu
disruption of the Union, Prof. D. C.
Eaton of Yale, In a letter addressed to
the Democratic party, declare* that "a
new secession, not handicapped this
tlmo by slavery, may be the only way
lor the people to regain their liberties
and terminate the rule 'if graft."

He further asserts that "the people
of the several sovereign states are tired
of centralization, Imperialism, world
power, colonization ana everything that
is opposed to the principles declared by
the people at the beginning of the re-
public."
• The letter concludes: "Though the
establishment of an empire In this
country may not bo conceivable, the
disruption of the Union Into independ-
ent republics Is conceivable, possible
and to be feared if there bi; not changes
at Washington."

URGES COVER CROPS
FOR ENRICHING EARTH

Speakers at Soil Convention De-

scribe Methods for Increas-
ing Yields of Plants

Croat Interest was manifested In the
fourth day of the soil convention yes-
terday, J. W. Jrffery presiding.

Dr C B Lipman was the nrst

Bpeaker. Ho placed much Importance

on cover crops for enriching the Boil.
He said that all of the nitrogen and
humus could be secured In this way if
the soil was put in the proper condi-

tion for the growth of those cropß. He

showed how in farms in this and other
countries the nitrogen of the soil had

been increased by fertilizing.
A general disrusslon followed In

which Charles Mills of Riverside made
an interesting address regarding tno
importance of the use of fertilizers.

]>r C. B. Llpman spoke on "Soil Bao-
terla in Relation to Plant Foods In the
.Soil."

fUereoptlcon slides were shown Illus-
trating the various forma of soil bas-

in the afternoon session F. H. King
spoke of his trip through China and
Japan, where he studied the methods
used for the conservation of the soil
fertility. Picture! of the fields were
shown and the points plainly lllu/i-
--trated,

Prof. J. H. Norton made the closing
address on the soil work of the citrus
experiment station at Riverside.

Dean B. .1. VTkkson will preside at
i eislona today, which will close
at noon. Dr. C B. Llpman will speak
at 10 o'clock .'mil the committee on
resolutions Will report at 11 o'clock.

NATIONAL SPIRITUALISTS MEET
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6.—At today's

convention of tho National Spiritualists
association reports c.f auxiliary socle-
ties were read and dlscui ed and plans

outlined for work during the coming
>•<\u25a0(\u25a0 r. Muaio was the feature of the
night meeting-.

MILLIONS OF POST CARDS
BOOST BAY CITY FOR FAIR

Chamber to Circulate Panama
Exposition Literature

The chamber of commerce will help
the promoters of the Panama-Paclflc
exposition by distributing at least 100,-
--000 post cards next week. These card 3
are to be sent to friends In the east
asking them to use their influence with
their congressmen in favor of San
Francisco.

The whole state has been asked to
take part In the distribution of the
cards. It is believed by the San Fran-
cisco promotion committee that several
million post cards going from Califor-
nia to eastern points within a week's
duration will have a tremendous effect.

The cards will reach the chamber by
the last of the week in season for dis-
tribution next week. It is expected
that the school children will eagerly
take hold of the proposition, as the
boya and girls in San Francisco are
doing, and thus help spread the nation-
wide publicity.

The committee in charge of the work
are A. W. Kinney, chairman; Col.
George Clack and Dr. Guy Cochran.

\u25a0»\u25a0 • .
BIBLE INSTITUTE TO OPEN YEAR

Tho extension department of the
Bible institute of Los Angeles will
open for its fourth year of extension
work Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the as-
sembly hall, 260-264 South Main street.
This class is composed of hundreds
of men and women who are engaged
in business during tho day, but seizo
tho opportunity for Bible study offered
by the Bible institute- on Friday even-
ings. The Rev. R. A. Hadden will de-
liver a serlos of studies on tho general
theme, "Great Germinal Gleanings In
Genesis." The Rev. W. Leon Tucker,
pastor of Calvary Baptist church, will
also conduct a series of studies en-
titled "The Christian's Calling in
Oolosslans." The classes are free and
open to all who desire a larger knowl-
edge of the Bible.

It* mm easy Co **cur* a Daryam In a us« 4
\u25a0utomoblU, through want advertliln^. aa It
used to b«— and (till U—to ••cur* a hora*
•uid canUjil

CHURCH BODIES HONOR
DR. AND MRS. CHAPMAN

Reception Given Prominent Cou-

ple on Golden Wedding
Anniversary

Six hundred persons attended the
public reception tendered Dr. and Mrs.
Ervin S. Chapman In the Y. M. C. A.
building last night in observance of
their golden wedding anniversary. Tho
affair wes given under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A., the Church federation,
young people's church societies, State
Sunday School association and the
Anti-Saloon league, of which Dr.
Chapman Is a prominent member.

Mayor Alexander, who was on tho
program for a. short address of wel-
come, was unable to attend because
of pressing duties. The invocation
was delivered by Dr. C. K. Locke.
Greetings were extended to Mr. and
Mrs. Chapman by Arthur LetLs for the
V M. C. A., Mrs. Frank Dewey for the
V W. C. A., Mrs. Hester T. Griffith
for the state W. C. T. U., Mrs. Frank
Wheat for the city W. C. T. U., and
Nathan Newby, chairman of the head-
quarters committee of the Anti-Saloon
leagu -.

Valentine's orchestra played during
the evening-.

The reception committee was com-

posed of Dr. and Mrs. Hush K. Walker,

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Luther, Nathan
Newby, Arthur Letts, Dr. and Mrs. A.
C. Smither, Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffith,
Miss Cora Tatham, Mrs. Frank Dewey,

S. P. Mulford, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Merrill Dr. Warren F. Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank I. Wheat, Mr. and Mrs.
George Butterfleld, J. P. Welles, Ar-
thur Gatter and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred P. Rossiter, Dr. and Mrs.
Brougher. t *

PROPRIETOR OF STABLES
ACCUSES CITY OFFICIAL

A warrant for the arrest of Police

License Inspector Harry L. Varey on a
misdemeanor charge was Issued by

Deputy District Attorney Doran yester-

day afternoon. Varey is accused by

Dan F. Hogan, proprietor of tho West-

lake stables, of falsely arresting him

last Thursday. It Is likely that Varey

will go before Police Judge Williams, In

whose court the complaint was filed,

today, and plead to the charge.
Varey arrested Hogan last Xhursday

in front of St. Viblana'B cathedral In

Main street, where he was attending a
funeral, on a charge of violating a city
ordinance by falling to have the num-
ber of his carriage painted on the
lamps. Varey evidently forgot the ord-
inance had been repealed, but after he
had an altercation with Hogan and
took him to police headquarters he dis-
covered his mistake.

Hogan filed charges against Varey

last Monday night with the police com-
mission. .
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Bring Your Friends to Lunch Scg J^CC^T»^k\^l^M *ZZ%?° ** FrtdaVandSa^LfIn Our New Cafe 'ntlvlocatcd 7||.Vsb^^yjff\/\^.ty^r«/4'w*- finest work latent leather belts are much in vogue, and wn offer a
where every detail of cuisine, service and surroundings. ntlv locaica W W I^^ Mt d] \u25a0 '
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complete assortment, wanted widths and latest offects

is an added pleasure. "Mammy" makes a specialty of on the V^ • W at fairest ln black, red, green and whito. Three prices.
the famous Southern dishes, and Trofessor Lowlnsky

2d Floor. nnAl Nt/IV/ DGHIH'&'HILI STREETS rvriV« r»n 25c—35c—50c •renders delightful music Enjoy, too, tho second floor 2d Floor. BrXjADwVI EIGHTH CC H JTkLITO prices—On 2 FtC 35C SUC
rest room and the roof garden, with its view. See him

_ \\_ UIWWIWM. UVH 111 I, CX IHLL.VIWLLIS/ Ij 2d Floor O{/ ___ %J\S\s

TIMELY SALE NOBBY FALL SUITS-THREE MODELS AT $ 1 C
_^^_^_— ———————^^——\u25a0\u25a0^~*

-. —«.
'"-' =X& Smart Effects in * These I"l*" 1
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£jXtra ValtieS

paylns fancy price* for. Uere It a i»or(l«l ll.t. Each piece only \0 '^ft^T^' SMifc. <iX*^K. elll
1/ n I InoimmQntQl '^©I*7 JjllP.Pl^fy^^V^jtW v?sk Coats are now more fashionable than for several seasons past, par-

YOCBI IllSllUlllollldl 'ififttfl^flS^Sflr J&F®\ ticularly those models made of rough surfaced materials, and on these

Anchored, Ava Maria, After- Anvil Chorus, Bridal Chorus, /j "• ,| W^^MMW^^M^m\\ we specialize. Here is a collection of women's full length coats-

ward, Believe Me, if All Those Alice, La Sorella, Parsifal, Bo- /W\M§#l A^SSSSK^^SriSFIII \\ smart novelty mixtures in light, dark and medium shades— or

Charms, Come Back to Erin, hemian Girl, Con Amore, Citi- , V/Wi «Wk \ double breasted styles, having convertible collars that can either be
Ciribribin, Celestial Aida, Cal- zens' Gallop, Martha, Chapel in , «f|M& \u25a0ll ''""'\ \ worn with lapel front or buttoned high, that simply cannot be

ssvnl^ rSr jgsff^ sasss K«g J^% 'MgrmmiiM '\\ x*k r
qualled at anyThe? near-^ pri-ce

v Siics H yrs-.^ i6 bT mcasure-
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vatore. Scenes That Are Brightest. My God, to Thee. f'PM'l !^ 0 ifr^—-5^- I ~~" "" ~~~

Popular Sheet Music Here at All Times -ICn M|;; i/BBs \u25a0 $5 AND $6 SILK WAISTS $Q95
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MIL OIHII I est Two-Steps, Waltzes, etc. # i-| | lIIMfChoice IH f them with the seal of FasTiion's approval. Just the waists that every

Pfllin Nn Ifl i fr°m the SeaSnS blggest LuJXJ >%4iM^ *K4JU woman needs, at a great big saving.
rULIU llUi IU ) successes. Special today.. *&$[ l3/?Ei>» ' — — — '

SPECIAL SALE OF FINE HAIR GOODS U BIG FRIDAY SAVINGS FOR THE BOYS
t \u25a0_ »\u25a0 ;i " , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . ... mos t complete I "\u25a0 " ' i Mothers who would economize on clothing for their boys should
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'\u25a0• merchandise is carried, and^ each lot is care-
Sample Millinery!

IffQlfffQ f QllltO r^*\merchandise is carried, and each lot is care- JT __
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$ 5 to $7.50 j0*ft - j None on OWdggtfl OUIIS \i 4^<^y Bill: Hair Nets-Extra large size and in all 25C Values XlMh Approval With 1 ZVO PaW KntCkerS T*' N^W
ehades. Special price, six for.. '-^ Qnorinl ||| iIIU an H ' p£^t» /TPmW*\/^^^S. 25c Hair Nets— Large size; of real human CQ/. iDpeciai \u25a0 We can't say enough about these par- J >Ta\7 /\
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M~«i.c of knickers. Latest materials, tine for VjJ// \v*lH[jf
lMS$m S™ er puffs-of good quality in ail «? Ka Ju£* 200 choice trimmed hats-manufacturer s samples- , , d d h f dress Sfti/ j •W^«^$msWk ToffdSa^thfse° darqe only' . . $2.50 m
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wavy Hair switches-24 inches long; extra c-> qk large, smaller medium -shapes. An unparalleled oppor-
_-.._._,„___ ._ tU^-iyffim^sst~ quality in all shades! special at ..." <JM.^J tunity to get a smart Fall hat for just a fraction of its real RfiYv \HIRT\ AT ?bW^ It I TTVl!W^ wavy Hair switches-of fine quality; a»i ca value. The price seems almost incredible! Come and see DU I 0 OiUnlO H! ii i I # §•% I \'V\ 'tfWw^m ail shade.; 26 'nCheB ion. only W-W for yourself and choose the hat you prefer at this marve- Just half price for these splendid /.I" WW

WxVowl V'". >%xL 26-lnch Wavy Gray Hair Switches—First tf J7 FJH OUS Saving. shirts; sizes 12 to 14 neck; flcured und B IJf Kf 63
aSMr-'^r^S? Quality. An unusually good value *pi£.JU e> stripes; also French bosoms. ""V W Mf

C«« Facial Massage WithVibrator;reg- NeW Trimmed HatS for&F INDIAN SUITS AT \u0084 . , Cn JL I
f rad^ltfl^' Ular SI treatment for 50C Today. nandsome velvet suit hats, high crown turbans and |O I BW% I, G*^* gp9
'-"«M?SrrJ rSF^ „. f l J t. i large pressed shapes that you will like— to any \JF Just right for Saturday play suits! f\u25a0 \u25a0<S||i? Shampoo-the best anywhere-and ZVZZ: moL. and matoruu- an you could ask SdX'S' g™* ™ | U

jH»r?W' by CXpert Operators for Only 50C —' dress; sizes 2to 10 yean; worth 11. One of the best Friday specials!
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and wide-spread interest is shown by all who have seen the _
Tou couidnt buy thi» beauu-

We carry the largest stock of these shoes in the city ! Try one display. New effects in patterns and colorings! Prices un- i.r'c«a
«sk

Wh
Try i?i h" ety '°r th°

pairyou'll buy another! matchable. *<^-» *f *>>&T M Cnp and s"ncPi< thln< OTl(le »i>»p«s

Extra «ne kid. button an d lace shoes with plain $m HX fYS^^YZ'VwJinfS SLSO S^^fe-^-^i^Sj
toe. Grover's best! Like sketch <P>J««y /^l I «S //wide, 9 ft. long, bargains at WIIWW ffc>.^-S^i^^SlatF^y edgrs; red c fl
Kid congress or lac, shoes, of very soft leather ff? Rftf Rj jL3I Of heavy, closely woven tapestry in many picas- P0 nn O^^S^SsaS* Buwr.^Cr^arnVm^iamVliiid^'-^nr
and very flexible. Pair u"3ys\ \MI M/I'qT %\ me oriental patterns and colors UwiUU AjSS^f^Pjr blue »old trimmed. s«t ZUU

\\rj jf of \\ r^ c T JFkivAM jA JupanM© >"iipi»li'N. 7-lnch size, Kalloped iAa

Kid Prince Albert—a flexible sole shoe •with plain tl Qkr\^*jf or J) Reversible Couch Covers, exact copies ot rar vk iji] '^S^SSZiBr dlte* red decoration \u25a0•v
toe. Worth *2.25 W>> J^F^ Eastern patterns. Unusually good OUiUU "'^%^=^fkATte^ dtr«"lodT111.. oT 1.de.^!:.2SC
Patent tip kid juiiette-the best quality; C 3 25 x\ Moquette Covers of exceptional beauty with 07 Cfj 2rrV-ri«!."^..^!!.!..35c'nexibie;perfect ntting (£ssS^ \\ soft pile and heavy fringed ends. 01 IOU 'Wm*kWW •>""D0"e Kll|far \u25a0nd cm ln \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '•'\u25a0'\u25a0 *;0C\ I ov'i'' • jo , ''^^""Y many «hai>ri« iuid decorations O v

SPECIAL Remnants—and Outing Flannel, 25 Inches Wide, At Yard 5 Cents— a?^Z^ir^iLJ^", 65c
In the Big Basement Store Today L~

Stewart's Elevator j^NpSffc
Is one of the best money-saving <X ±M H B X
devices in town. Good dressers jwafljif n r ™V
know this and are having $30 3^^Pl I Ji
suits or overcoats made to order Jp^ HT
for— *^^^^H (PL

Third Floor Exchange Bldg.
im,:.j __j \u25a0 tt;h o._--«._ open evenings.inird ana xiui streets , take klevatob.

$26.80
For a Round Trip licket
From Los Angeles to.

Yosemite
Valley

Account

INDIAN FANDANGO
• AND FESTIVAL

Tickets will be sold October 8, 9,
10, 11, 12, at reduced fare,s from-
all points in California. Return
limit October 31. Be on hand to
gee the spectacular war dances
by Digger and Piute Indians, Oc-
tober 10, 11, 12. Exhibition of
basket and bead work and many
other features.

This is the ideal season. Beau-
tiful autumn foliage, clear, pure
mountain air. Dustless stage
roads. Grand panoramic views
from Glacier Point and summit
of Sentinel Dome.

Get Particulars' from Agents

Southern Pacific
Los Angeles offices, 600 S. Spring St.
and Arcade Station, sth and Central
aye. Pasadena office, 148 E. Colorado
St.


